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BOOK REVIEW...
Les NematodesSyphaciinae,Parasitesde Rongeurset
de Lagomorphes.Taxonomie,Zoogeographie,Evolution, by Jean-Pierre Hugot. Zoologie, Tome 141, Memoires du Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris. 1988. 148 p. + Appendix. $40.00. [Available from
E. J. Brill, P.O. Box 9000, 2300 PA Leiden, The Netherlands.]
Nematodes of the subfamily Syphaciinae Railliet,
1916 (Oxyuridae Cobbold, 1864) occur typically in
coprophagous mammals (those that reingest their feces)
and reside more or less continuously in the host, rarely
entering the external environment. That feature has
important implications for the evolution of the Syphaciinae. J.-P. Hugot's monograph concerns the classification, phylogeny, and zoogeography of those nematodes, which are found in mammals of two orders,
Rodentia (in species representing 90 genera in 19 families) and Lagomorpha (in species representing 4 genera
in 1 family). The author studied specimens of 101 species of Syphaciinae, of 15 genera. Following a brief
resume and an extended abstract in English, all species
studied are listed with host(s) and geographic origin.
The biological characteristics of the Oxyurida are described, with reference to their monoxenous cycle, considered to be primitive; their microphagic diet, consisting of organisms that break down cellulose in the
intestine of the hosts, nearly all of which possess a large
cecum; haploidy of males, a condition that lends support to the concept of the Oxyurida as a monophyletic
group; and the brief life-span of males. Next is presented a discussion of the "Consequences sur l'6volution," including morphological specialization, agglomerate deposition of eggs, stability of the genome,

and traumaticinsemination(in Passalurus).Underthe
heading "Relations avec les h6tes," the author discusses the concept of "seclusion," the combination of
adaptations that renders the nematodes independent
of fluctuations within their habitats; suprainfection,
which ensures a rate of infection sufficiently high for
successful transmission to other conspecific hosts; and
cecotrophy, which contributes to the particular success
of the syphaciines in establishing themselves in rodents
and lagomorphs of so many genera. The morphological
characteristics of the Oxyurida are portrayed in a detailed figure.
For analysis, morphological characters were arranged as variables and coded according to the presence
or absence of attributes. A phenetic classification was
first constructed by means of a statistical evaluation of
similarity between taxa for each character, using Benzecri's data analysis (Benzecri, 1980, Dunod Publ.,
Paris). Several patterns regrouping species into classes
were obtained, and the validity of groups of variables
was tested by comparisons with results of a phylogenetic interpretation of the evolution of morphological
characters and with zoogeographical factors. That
method resulted in the grouping of the 15 genera into
5 tribes. Several cladograms were made to study possible phylogenetic connections among the tribes, based
on comparisons with current hypotheses concerning
the early evolution of rodents and lagomorphs.
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A major part of the monograph (p. 38-64) concerns
morphological characters, most of which are qualitative. These include cephalic and cuticular structures,
genital organs of males, genital organs of females, and
eggs. Quantitative characters include length of esophagus, relative length of the caudal point in males, relative lengths of the spicule and gubernaculum, and the
length/width ratio of the egg. Some of the illustrations
are arranged to demonstrate the evolution of structures
(cephalic structures, genital papillae of males, gubernaculum, and rugose areas in males). As is typical of
Hugot's work, the portrayals of morphological characters, presented in 20 figures, nearly all full-page, are
excellent in detail and execution.
Under the heading "Taxonomie numerique et zoogeographie," the results of analyses are presented, with
numerous figures to show ascending hierarchies of genera in relation to host-groups, geographic distributions,
paleogeography of hosts, results of morphological comparisons, evolutionary considerations, and other information, mainly with reference to the respective tribes.
That section is followed by the cladistic analysis of the
comparative evolution of the Syphaciinae and their
hosts. The chronology and evolution of the Syphaciinae are traced from the early Tertiary (Paleocene),
when the nematodes first colonized the common ancestors of the Glira in Asia, with separation into two
branches, one in the Lagomorpha (tribe Passalurini)
and another in the Rodentia; among the Rodentia,
great radiation occurred throughout the successive periods to Pleistocene time, when dispersal of species in
arvicolids and sciurids into the Nearctic took place
across Beringia.
Finally, a new classification is proposed (here, without inclusion of subgenera): tribe Syphaciini Railliet,

1916(generaSyphaciaSeurat,1916;SyphatineriaChabaud et Biocca, 1955; SypharistaQuentin, 1970; and
SyphabuleaGubanov, 1964); tribe HilgertiiniHugot,
1988 (generaHilgertiaQuentin, 1973; Heteromyoxyuris Quentin, 1973; and RauschtineriaHugot, 1980;
tribe PassaluriniHugot, 1988 (genus PassalurusDu-

jardin, 1845); tribe Acanthoxyurini Schulz, 1948 (gen-

eraAcanthoxyurusSandground,1928;IdiuoxyurisHugot, 1988;ZenkoxyurisQuentin, 1974;and Petronema
Hugot, 1983); tribe Protozoophagini Hugot, 1988 (gen-

era ProtozoophagaTravassos, 1923; WellcomiaSambon, 1907;andHelminthoxysFreitas,Lentet Almeida,
1937). The author concluded that spread and diversification of the Syphaciinae resulted from colonization
of ecological niches created by the rapid radiation and
dispersal of the hosts; that evolution has taken place
through allopatric speciation rather than anagenesis;
that, as compared with nematodes of other groups,
host-captures only slightly affected the evolution of the
Syphaciinae; and that the distribution of the Syphaciinae in their hosts indicated a considerable degree of
parallel evolution.
J.-P. Hugot has presented a historical perspective for
the Syphaciinae based on phenotypic analyses using
statistical and cladistic methods, which despite their
syncretic relationship were chosen in an effort to promote objectivity. In addition, he has drawn upon his
extensive knowledge of the biology of the oxyurids and
their hosts and on the findings of other investigators.
The result is an important, comprehensive study that
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provides a basis for futurework with that taxonomically difficultgroup of nematodes. No less would be
expected from a monographemanatingfrom the Laboratoiredes Vers of the MuseumNational d'Histoire
Naturelle.
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